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!>R DAVIS ST. P/itlL SPEAKER Dr. Grady I). Davis. Shaw University Religious Education dean
is shown delivering tl.r sermon at the 77th anniversary services of S(. Paul Baptist Church, Enfield, V,

< l>i K ? Biiiloi-k, pastor for II years is shown (partly obscuredi at the loft. Kev S. Potv ;iv. Kl»-»u-
--the.vlor* student. »u« on rostrum. Music. !>.v (hr Dame 1

* Chapel ami Springiiold Baptist choirs, i.l.
R. HARR! N FOtfO),

For Si. Augustine's College: State College
I HintsGordon L. West Announces

Education Week Keynoters GOOD BRF, A KFA S T GOOD
FOR, YOU—Food specialists tell us
that breakfast cereals may be
served in many ways. They can be
mixed and matched in numberless
combinations. For example, crisp

cereal may be sprinkled into
conked cereal: rrady-to-c.u cereals
may be combined for contrasts in
flavor, color, texture; a "tossed
cereal howl" or a preference: tray

of both hot and ready-to-eat
cereals may be set ou! so that ca f -h
family member nr guest may

choose his favorite oi make his
favorite blend.

The sugar may hr granula-
ted nr pondered Hutu or dark
brown, or it may hr in liquid

i form as maple nr corn s nip

| nr molasses. And for variety,
(he sugar nr syr u p may he
combined with She milk used

| on the cereal, ready for pour-
ing.

I The. vs Rk used ec brr-:kfci:,t

cereals may be plain, of course, or
i it may be varied in flavor and
I form. Tt could be milk flavored
j with chocolate or bulerscotch

| sauce or maple svrup o; crushed
| fruit or preserves may be blended
j with the milk to use on hot, or
ready-to-eat cereals. Don’t say no

| to Ihc idea until you. have fried
! it

In addition to the suggrst-
tons above, mention must he

i made of the part pis'‘ d hv

] fresh, froyen. dried, or v*e
j served frilils in etiehancintf ihe

eve appeal and taste appeal of
breakfast cereal f resh whole

| CrnHs and b»rries mu hr «v<t
as t-»p(nnr, or layered in the

| cereal. And dried fruit: *>vs v

j he cooled right with the bo'

I cereals-, cf in their stewed
form, r.i.i \ iic used as looping' 4

on ct'her hot w .end', to rat
' eercaiv.

j But regardless of the wey or

ways in which tasteful sc vir.gs •>f

cereal, milk. and sugar arc pre

pared, the nutrient, contnbufion of
the dish to the day's nutrition re-
quirements. is nf great importanee

Let’s /start the day off by eating

breakfast and by ait means
cereals they arc good and good
for us.

Gordon L. West, Head of the Ed-
ucation Department at St, Augus-
tine’s College has. announced the
speakers for American Education
Week oo November 9-15.

On Tuesday, November 11, Dr.
Howard Miller, of N. C. State Col-
lege wiU. speak at 9:00 a. m, in
the College Chapel. Wednesday.
November 12, in Taylor Hall, The
Student National Education Asso-
ciation at the college- will conduct
a piTigram at 9:09 a m.
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MARTIN STREET
SELF SERVICE

LAUNDRY
-128 E. Martin Street

FREE PARKING IN BACK

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING
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7'er ms To Suit You!
34 and U INCH TfRBS FF--CAPPF.D

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
438 8. McDOWEI,L ST. PHONE TE t~0371

Rare Camera
Donated To
Morgan State

BALTIMOTtK MH A rn-'ed
relic of Admiral Peary's celebrated
diwovery ot fitp North Pole ha*
horom.-' the gift of _ Mm -'Mah

College
The cilßtera used by M iMhew A.

Morcoo, ft’;ffy ,< companion or- 'h--'
Wntoric day of April «• 10Of* whw

the Stars ;md St ripe* flew or top
of the pole, has been given to the
co! lege.

sifi Matthew flwtttm, wid-
ow of 111* t»|e (itoi pf, pi p

ar-nted the camera in s mom
Hal to hot huabatid, a native
«f Ctuflci County, Maryland.

Herbert M Kn.-by. mired n m
wore teacher and Arctic corre-
spondent, made the prcM'nfation
nn behalf of Mrc Henson n ifb
Dr. Carl. Murphy, Chairman of the
Morgan Board of Trustees, accept-
ing.

A scoot'd enlargement oho ¦ n

sled constructed by Henson for the
party M return from I hr- North Pole
and the third shows Peary's group
on its way back from the TV.tr af-
ter the discovery which won Ame-
rica the international prize of font
centuries.

The sift*. wJH keep .-tlirr for
Morgan students the memory
of the rxfslorrr of whom Peary

! once siirf, "ffr Is a better deg

driver and can handle a sledge
heller than unv man living, • '

eept some of ihe host Ihquimn
hunters themselves."
Henson's carer as an advcnlur

inc explorer started when as a
youth he came from Washington,
D. C. whore in - family had moved
shortly after his birth in August
lAtSR, to Baltimore and shipped out
as a cabin boy cm no ocean 'team-
shin bound for China.

fils widow is now living in New
York where llmson made hip

home during the latter pert of his
life.

The arctic mementos wilt bo
I'orrie a part of thr coUo;4t'*K grow-
ing So?fc collection which is housed
in the Morris A. Soper Library.

The mechanical corn pi"h» r can
he Use mo: f cfon tyroir~t of hI? farm
machines!, according 1o th<* Nativut-
aj Safety Council.

AF ,'D TRUST COMPANY
k

N.G. Highway
Patrol Cited
BY A Bureau

For its part in relaying storm
warnings and assisting with emer-
gency communications during
Hurricane Helene, the North Car-
olina Slate Highway Ppatrol vias
recently cited by the United Slates
Wi ather Bureau.

A "public sen ice" award, pre-
pared in Washington and signed
by the chief of the Weathei Bu-
reau. was presented to patrol com-
mander .lames R. Smith by Raleigh
weatherman Chick Carney.

Carney remarked during the
brief presentation cere monies
Helene -a as by Sar the most
devastating natural dist ii r-
b&nce to ever -.Sritip anywhere

with no loss of life. Ur com-
mended the highway patrol for
its hoar by hour cooperation
during the storm’s course
Patrol headquarters assigned a

! slate trooper to the R:.i!<’ish-Dur-
j baui weather station c. s .»t'«ndby
j emergency while Hurricane Hcl-

! one (ore at coksinl areas on her

j way northward, Other patrol cars
i enured constantly in the area
l warmng residents of the danger.

The weather bureau award will
I be displayed in patrol hcarlquar-
j tens in Raleigh Copies will later

i he pent to (reop headquarters in
| Greenville. Fayetteville, Green*-
, boro. Salisbury and Asheville, Col,
| Smith said.

Draft Board
Warns Wake
Delinquents

CROWNING A QC! FN - Dr. Tatnes Alexander Buyer, president
is shown crowning Miss Pocahontas V. Jon s ,i “Raj st, e

College” last week. Miss Jones will reigh over the hunu coming f, ti»i
lies at the rollrge next weekend.

The registrant.'- listed below are
delinquent wiih die Wake County
Selective Serve' Board No. 93.
These delinquents lu*ve failed to
comply with Selective Service Reg-
ulations, a sh.o menl is bring
published in flu newspapers and
announced over the radio calling
attention to the fact that delin-
quency subject:; a registrant to
immediate induction and urging
these deiinqaems to communicate
with this board immediately .in
au effort to remove the cnu.se of
delinquency.

Members ot 'be registrants’
families and others acquainted
with them arc tequcsled io ren-
der assistance in locating these
delinquents. Thene delinquent:, are
urged to immediately contact this
board.

If they do not do so. the Selec-
tive Service Board will be com-
pelled to order them for induction
in the forthcoming cali,

Patroni'W* Oil' A UVERTINM' S

™“’iFr7foN'
TERRACE

APA RTMENTS
herbocm,;., living room kitchen

and n»f!i. stove, refrigerator,
heater, wgter 'urniehed. $47.00
Apply oi person Tei, TE 3-i i'r’,

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

A Filler's Psvotiosi, Sacrifice
it'i Son Confesses liliing

S.esiir Cviutllsfd. 17, » friend
ol JSieks, who admitted he
helped Uieks simf th» body iw
to Hie trunk CtyullU»rd 11, helps

j held ifi a material
The senior Hick* vies a rsdo

' i’er dor on Arucri'-an Export
Lines. Bernard Smith, secretary-
t-rasurer of Hip American Radio
o ivx't.ilioo, » fiictifi of the dead
man .Mid “Hir one interest in life
was that sun U took everything he
hud to keep the son in school H 3
sacrificed the pleasures of lift- 3-

shorc for the vast loneliness of th»
| ,-iea Br a radio officer in order so

j earn enough money to give Ins .'•¦on

! the college education that, had
i been denier! him,”

NEW YORK fANPt An 18-
yoai- old Negro college student
this week confessed to kiting hi."
father and stuffing Ids body in a

trunk.
Young Hick's a student at Brook |

iyn Polytechnic instil at o, confessed
several hours after hr was picked-
tin in Van Coin-Hand pa>-k with a
gun, apparently the murder wea-
pon, in hi - postipf.-s’ion.

VYANTKO TO QUIT MCIiOOI.
A fresh man at the college

Hiele; said lie kilted ids father
because the father had refused
to let him quit school and had
reprimanded him for cutting !
classes. The confession suli - !
st&utlated a statement from i

—-ti rrr-i mrrtr-r rurjiMiinai iij i c s».ri-U«w.uuMjpj»i~iw

NEW LINCOLN CAFE
FIRST IN FINE FOOtfS

MEALS - SANDWICHES - BEER - SOFT DRINKS
302 South Witmtoatoß Street w Raleigh. N r,
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STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY
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Crab Orchard
BRAND

So rßnro- . ? 'MI higTH..l.f WfKJof,T<t QQ ttV# WK Y
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FUSE PORK SAUSAGE LB.
Gold Seal *FI% 'I IbN or R»l> f*
Hour I(l lbs. | j SHmks . lb O^jPo

im-k Pcprer l uv ran ' p, 2^6
CHUCK STEAK or ROAST LB|49c
Vn. I IVhiie <| ft {Thiel: Fa* *|%
I’niat-aes Albs. I : Back hi. |

Pure Card , 4 lbs. 7 CI jO • ’

S sj (* ; Pork Liver ....... lb.

DELICIOUS APPLES 4 LBS. 25c
iWWff^maWWWCT«W>IIWOWWBtr.>!«««BTWn««"*iitßWOWee»Wiwo»««f ,» WJ

m . I Bone. Sir Inin
Sliced Baron ... ,b - 43C ! ftr sfpi -k ||JS
Greer Peaches mg* 'Jiffy < tk«
Nn. Zi can 7 sot «|.pQ | Mivcs,

... .... ~kg. § ||f^

Open Friday Nigh! UuHl 9 P. M.

HORTON’S CASH STUPE
1415-17 Dial TP f. 1,
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Get all the best of all the new ideas

all in one car!"
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exclusively yours wiot mu wim.i.s
n»p wheels moved out *> ittcho* sos the widfst, steti

1 <nt.c ih Anifttea-—hotter cooling (of engine. And bt-ake •
\ n In; K-t;cr CM} ' ¦'« the »* -f'J. '.dfi

t 'trirnug, smoother fiVlc. Y&n tfc *»ost b&ttiiiful *sad
/* % etbuity yt*u r-c ever America? N«wr / 0 Rom Ufr

)ou name // Pauline has it. i, the year's must impnriant adt a aect At tlicu: tie iwo ~;<•)* new' engines to choose horn—the t*tt*
in htyfa, safety, handling anr/ performance. An -I they tc topped lay a- |n -¦ t,u jor the uiußJate m V-8 action and tesporr-f i? s and itt

Pontiac exciust’.e tt t Widc-Track Wheels! Evecything about this nfincy-i-ivinp companion. t!»c l«fflpest 420|, a big nuMulat V-*

new kind of t..ir was designed to give you driving as you've neve: that um regular gas and dditvn better mileage than many '.mallet- ran

known it: Air-Cooled TnieContotU' Brakes for piecise, mi vary u>t'» w taUtd "tummy enginn". Styling,"'—the newest; lowest look
trig control in stop after stop alter stop j* s spacious vivtadounyc on the toad -protected by Magit-Mirror non-fade finish: Thete s

intetiors with scats wider than a sofa and full circle vr-tbihty much more - ¦ omc sec for yourself—ail the wondctful new idea •

(the Vista-Panoramic windshield curves dear up into the root). in Amciica Number One Road Cat!

PnMTIAni America’s Humber 0 Road Gar!
8 %dr 8 w 8 811 %S 0 H .r / -/.'A S.-t. Sfiles » Cit.thus • sut Chief • Bn»*evSttt

Stt YOUR LOCAL AUiHORIZLD PONTIAC DEALER .M b,r, ~,.h,y r.,-a„ '¦ //- h/my >,t ß n-,,,1 p "¦ »* n mr toniwl

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC COMPANY
3523 Ilillshoro St. N. „„ Raleigh, N. C. ¦*
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